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i CHAPEL HILL - A Universi\ty of North Carolina student
\ group which opposes apartheid
\ wants to raise $100,000 in the
I next few years to start a scholarjship fund for South African
\ students, hoping to instigate
\ iphange through education.
; ! Unlike some other students, 22
s of whom were arrested last

)month, the group has not taken a

\ stand on whether the university
\ should withdraw investments in
\ companies with ties to South
! Africa.

44We are against apartheid,"
j member Daniel H. Kress said.
J 'There are some of us who are

pro-divestment - there are some
I of us who are not. We're trying

to shift the focus^away from that.
4 4When the change does come

; in South Africa, it will be easier
! for it to be a non-violent change
J if there are educated people to

J step into the shoes of the present
i government. It's something
4 ,
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Twin-size blankets
I Sale 24.99 twin Reg. $35. Suffij

J Supra Vellux® blanket of nylon pile
J to polyurethane foam. Solid colon

i «. Re9\I Full size $42
; I Queen size $49
' I King size $59

I Sale 29.99 twin, single control,
Reg. $40. Toasty automatic blanki
acrylic/polyester with nylon satin I

j Solids. Reg.
t I Full, single control $50

I Full, dual control $60
I Queen, dual control ..... $70
I King, dual control $100
I Sale 39.99 twin, single control,
Reg. $60. Odyssey" automatic bl
DacrorV* polyester/Orion® acrylic y

nylon satin binding. Pastel solids
I Reg.

I Full, single control $70
I Full, dual control....... .$80
I Queen, dual control $90
I King, dual control $125

Sale 19.9!
Velour throw
Reg. 25.99. Enjoy the elegance
plush velour throw. Acrylic/polyej

,v Solids and prints. 60x80."

I Sale 5.39
Solid color perca
I Reg. 8.99. Solid color flat or fit
sheets of polyester/cotton percal
forters and bedspreads have Asi

1 polyester fill, nylon tricot or poly
cotton back. Rec
I Full sheet 10.9

^
I Standard pillowcases, pr . 9.9

II Twin bedspread 50.0
I Full bedspread 60.0
I Twin comforter 50.C
I Full comforter 60.G
I Twin bedskirt . . 25.C
I Full bedskirt * 30.C
I Pillow sham 20.C
I Queen and Jung sheets, pillow
bedspreads, comforters also on

i '4.99
,If: I everyday

I Plain-hem flat or fitted cotton/I
polyester percale sheets in solic

" ;i i
'

/ 5 % I Full sheet
I Queen sheet

"

it- I King sheet
II Standard pillowcases, pr ..

Intermediate markdowns may ha*
takan on originally priced mercha
shown in this ad. Reductions fror
ally priced merchandise affective
stock is depleted. Sale prices on

priced merchandise effective thrc
Saturday. Sale does not include t

. Bk > Iteftis designated in our atores at
k JCPenney Smart Values.
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ts want schol
positive, as opposed to merely
reactive."
W. Travis Porter is a UNC-CH

trustee and a member of the
university's board of endowment,which has opted against
total divestiture by the university,
a position he shares.

"It's much easier to knock a
U/MIC A Will 1^1 « u
iiuuac uunu uicui IU uuiiu a uuuac

up," he said. "I like the idea of
helping people in South Africa
and giving them the means to
help themselves."
The idea for the South Africa

Scholarship Fund came when two
students went to South Africa as

part of a 1985 summer internship.While there, Richard Hoile
and Francesa N. Varcoe worked
with the Institute of Race Relations,one of the few antiapartheidvoices allowed to exist
by the South African government.When they asked about the
needs of black South Africans,
education was mentioned first,
Kress said *£?;

To help, the group wants to
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arships for S
raise money to establish an endowmentwith the university,
which would invest that money
with its own funds, Kress said.
Interest earned in the venture
would be given to the Institute of
Race Relations for scholarships

foruse wherever the students are

accepted.
Kress said the money would

not be invested in firms doing
business in South Africa.
Ms. Varcoe said the group's

goal was to raise $100,000 in the
next tew years and that the
university's board of trustees had
promised to match whatever the
group raised, up to $100,00.

Scholarships for black South
Africans are in great need, she
said.

4The school system in South
Africa is totally segregated," she
said. "Black students have to pay
for books and uniforms, which a
lot of them have a hard time doing.Few actually apply to universities,and they still have to pay
for books, accommodations and
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. Africans
expenses. White students have to
pay too, but they come from
backgrounds where that's not a

problem."
Kress said the group had raised

about $1,000 so far by selling
T-shirts and soliciting business
donations. The group sent letters
seeking contributions in about 50
businesses that invested in South
African firms. But Kress said onlythree had responded, each
neflativelv.

DID YOU KNOW ... that tne
birthrate in the United States
reached an ail-time low about 10
years, ago and currently stands
below the replacement level?
That means that in America yearlymore people die than are born.

If it were not for the number of
people immigrating to this country,the U.S. population would
actually be falling.

- ROBERT N. TAYLOR
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STAY WARM THIS WINTER I
WITH SUIPWIAR FROM INDIRA I

sun 6IWNS t J r 1
S, M, L.. $8.50 , I
1, 2, 3X. .17.29 / I

LINE GIWNS i AMI
S, M, L.. .$7.50 /, \Sl~tU I
1, 2, 3X . tt.55 I YpI
UNI HIES / U \ I
S, M, L.. .$8.85 //' fI
1, 2, 3X..$#.50 i / I ; - I

S, M^U XL. $9.50
^
I

inderaBMlgfi I
Pactory ouBwf I

300 South Marshall St
Opwi: Mon.-Fri., 10-5; Sat, 10-4 I
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Ji Supra Vellux
J twin blanket
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UHI Special buy
^|^9E Hilo^Manket

E|,^t?j Hi-loft woven acrylic blanket with nylon
BMttpP satin binding. Soft solid tones.

i^^^^G^^BHl! Full size. Soeclal buy 14.99
^ Queen/king size, Special buy 19.99

1 §| Sale 8.99
and 15.99.,

mmtfkJ Fitted mattress pads
1 Sale 8.99 Reg. 12.99. Mattress pad of

B^RHvilHE polyester/cotton with Astrofill® polyester.
I Saie 15.99 Reg. 21.99. Deluxe all-cotton

'* * * ^ mattress pad with polyester fill.
** * "

> I -? I Full, queen and kings sizes also on sale.
* W* * X( Sj0Ca''

Sale 9.99a ..

Eteabeth Gray
collection
Reg.. $12. Floral print polyester/cotton

mmfm&* pM;%&«<w percale flat or fitted sheets. Comforters
with polyester fiberfill. Reg. Sale

L& f Standard pillowcases, pr... $13 10.gg
ML*-. "

Twin comforter $60 47.99
Full comforter $70 54.99

PPPPPMjjM Twin bedskirt $35 27.99
KkIMHRRFull bedskirt $40 31.99

Queen and king size sheets and comforters
also on sale.

JCDenneyWlnston-S^tam, Hanea Mall 766-2510
\ ' *
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